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1if the wrath which had been gathering

for years broke lose all at once and mm mmm.The Latest Returns.
Disappointment In matters of p'easure is ha d

to be borne, In matters affecting bea Kh It becon.es
cruel. Dr. Bull's cough syrup never disappoints
those who use It for obstinate couths, colds, inita-fo-n

of throat and lungs, etc

"BotU Can't Survivr,"
swept everything before it.CHAS. R. JONES, Editor and Prop'tor.

Such a revolution cannot be account
ed for on any ordinary hypothesis. It
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MORE DEMOCKAT1U VltlUKir-- a
Says Pennsylvania, on all her State documents

The Ky-Ston- e state means that there is an Irre-

pressible conflict between tyranny and freedom,
and one or rh nomr mnt snncumb. So there is

is no question of national policy, tarifl
or nq, tariff, protection or no protection. ANO THE FIGURES STII.I,

GROW im;.It gqfesf deeper than that, for the? people OUR MR. S. A. COHENwer divided on these que stions ana
Virsriuia.

INTBKD ATTOB PoST-OrFlC- AT CHABLOTTK, N.

C., as Second Class Mattes 1

"Democracy is a sentiment not to be appalled, cor-rtyit-

ctmprwmed. It knows no baseness it cowers

to no danger it oppresses no weakness; it is destrtie- -'

tine of (tetpot&m; it to the sole conservator of liberty,
labor and property; it to the sentiment of equal
rights, of equal obligations, the very laws ofKalure
itself pervading the land."

"J know no safe deposiUry of the ultimate powers
"of society but the people themselves; and if we think
"them not enlightened enough to exercise their control

they did not become issues ifl thecacri-paig- n

at all. Richmond, Oct 0. Nothing more
definite has been lectivtd as to the FOREIGIN.

between health and disewse. Kvery force that
fights successfully aaalnst disease should be
heartily welcomed. Such a force a host in ltseii- is Hunt's Remedy, and its special line of attack
Is hgait,st kindly and liver diseases, over which It
achieves a wonderful triumph. If you have bodily
weakness, an aching back, a general sense or
weariness or inertia, or dropsical symptoms: if
the kidneys or liver are deranged, there is no such
m d'clne as Hunt's Remedy. It gives notice to all
such diseases to quit. Pennsylvania is riant;
both Bunt's Remedy and these diseases can t sur-

vive, and it is they that conquered.

It is the first instance in the political
COTTON. 1ETUEMBhistory of the country when the issue

election in Virginia than was embodied
in yesterday's dispatches. It is impos-
sible to hear from the remote counties, JUS!Liverpool noon Easier; mlddlirg uplands

6 3 16d; middling Orleans 61,'2'i; saws 12.O00;
speculation and exports 2.000; receipts 14.200;"with a wholesome discretkm,the remedy is.not to take

was made square between the bosses

and the people, the bosses headed by

the Arthur administration, and the
people led by leaders of their own
choice. While it is a Democratic tri

FUOil THE NORTHERN MARKETS WITH ANAmerican 12.500. Uplands low middling clause:
November delivery 5 62-64- d; November and De-

cember 5 67-64- d : December and January 5 57-64- d ;

January and February 5 57 64d5 58 64d
5 57-64- February and Msrcn 5 58 64d; March
and April 5 61-64- d; anril and May
5 63-64- d; May and June rt 1 6 Id: June and July
6 3 64d; July and August 6 6 0id. iuturts
steady.

111 5TOQK OF
"it from them, but to inform their discretion by edu
"cation."-- - Thomas JBffkrsow.

FRIDAY, NOV. 10, 1882.

Grant says he is out of politics and
will probably stay out.

in the 1st and 9th districts. Large Dem-
ocratic gains are reported in the latter,
but not enough to elect Fulkerson over
Bowen, Coalitionist. The first district
is very close, and l ull returns will have
to be received before the election i3 de-

cided between Garrison, Democrat, and
Mayo. Coalitionist, in the 7th district
ttw official figures will be required to
decide, between O'Feirall, Democrat,
and Paul, Coalitionist. If Paul is re-

turned. O'Ferni!! will contest his elec

umph in fact it is more than that, it is
a triumph of thepeople who fell into line y

y
y
yanil marched under Democratic stand

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers III
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the
excruciating pain ot cutting teeth ? If so go at
once and get a bottle ot MRS. WIsLOV a
SOOTHING SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little
sufferer immediately depend upon it : there is no
mistake about it There is not a mother on earth
who has ever used it, who will not tell you at once
that it will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child, operat-
ing like magic. It is perfectly safe to use in all
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the pre-

scription of one of the oldest and best physicians
and nurses in the United States, bold everywhere.
25 cents a bottle.
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Liverpool 1.30 p. m Pales American cuton YY
Y
V

ards, because they felt that in the tri s.sss
PerhaDS Mr Conklins thinks it as umph of the Democratic party was the

only hope of crushing out the bosses

9,1(10 bales. Middling Up'r.r.ds 6'sd: low
Rood ordinary 5 9 lrtd; ordinary 51m.

Middling Orleans 6 low middling H

good ordinary 5ftd: oraidary 5l,2d; Uplands low
middling clause: November de lvery 5 63 64acP-6d7-

5 62-64- d December and Januaiy Hats, Shoes and General MerckClothing,well to be out of politics just now.

Felton and Speer, independent candi who have been dominating the country
and running the Republican party as

dates for Congress in Georgia are both (iiving his personal attention to the purchase of same from Manufacturers and their agentsclose corporation for their own use and
5 ; January and February 5 58-64- tetmi-ar-

and March 5 59 64d; April and May 6d; Miy
and June 6 v 64d; June and July 6 July
and August 6 7 64d.

Liverpool 4 p m.- - -- Upland low rajdd Ing

beaten.

tion on the ground of fraud, of which
he claims to have, ample evidence.
Libbv, Coalitionist, in second district,
is elected by nearly thirty thousand
majority. Geo. D. Wise's majority in
the 3d district is 2,800. Hooper, Coali-
tionist, in the 4th district, is elected by
about nine thousand. Cabell, Demo-
crat, in the 5th district, has an estima-
ted a maioritv of 1,500. Tucker, Demo

benefit. When Guite;iu's bullet which Gray hairs often cause annoyance, which Prfrk
er's Hair Balaam prevents by restoring the youth
ful color. Hir.was the result of the conflict betweenIf Guiteau were in postal communi

the stalwart and anti-stalwa- rt wings of
clause: Deo-mre- r and January oenvery o o i :;

January and February 5 : Aj.ri; and May
5 64-64- d; May and June 6 1 64U; June and July
6

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH 8 still In the Markets adding ualiy to our IMMENSE STOCK, and as goods can alwais be b .iiL-h-tthe Republican party, placed a tool of
cation with Washington he would pro-

bably drop a line to Mr Arthur.
. I waAtlaiii!!. o itt a it ca'ioirer special Inducements to dose buyers eltl.-ra- tthe most arrogant of the bosses in the Y""-"""-

- "xvniuui, jnj (U uurinfiius ami trie pu o ic genera ly that i tli.yNOVEMBER 9, 1882

DOMESTIC.
wain iv otfc.vj ii.v..,w, .v ...ii wot. aur'uii m mm n ir ru.T.,ru nu- ,1....CITY COTTON MARKET. they RillIhs nloi tr. him mill K. tk . , . . . v..t, uujmn, ailU llldluiiu Luai ma yiaoo iv vuj tyih uC at luc via CSUtUUSIJeU UOUj-- OT

They are now making billiard balls,
pipes, &c, out of Irish potatoes. The ELMS & CO II KN.sept20
pip&made out of it is said to resemble NAVAL &TORE3.

CHARLESTON-Splr- lts Turperjtlns quiet, sales at
49c. Kosin. easy; attained and good strained
$1.452151.60.

Wrr.MiNGTOK-3t)in- t3 Turpentine steady at 49V2.

and to be equal to the meerschaum. BURGESS NICHOLS,
Office of The Observer. I

Charlotte, November 10. 1882. t

The market yesterday closed quiet and steady, a
the following quotations:
Good Middling
Middling VVa

Strict low middling
Low middling .. ift-tn- u

Stains and Tinges owe

crat, in the 6th district, has an estima-
ted majority of 2,000. Barbour, Demo-
crat, in the 8th district, has over 5,000
majority. Democrats are still hopeful
of the election of Massey as Congress
men at Large, and are sanguine of hav-

ing six other Congressmen, while the
Coalitionists claim that John S. Wise
is elected by from 5,000 to 10,000, and
that they have secured four- - district
Congressmen.

Illinois.
Chicago, Nov. 9. The returns up to

If there is anything for which the

vacant presidential chair, the better
element of the Republican party
began to see the necessity of a revolt,
and have been moving in that direction
ever since. It took all of Blaine's per-

sonal influence and popularity to pre-

vent a break in Maine, and when the
battle began in Ohio, in OctoDer, it was
eyident that the day of retribution was
at hand, and it came Tuesday with such
mighty force as never to be forgotton.

American people have a supreme con
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

tempt, if ballots be any indication, it is
Rosin firm, at 81.35 for strained; S1.42V2 tor
good strained. Tar tirm, at 82 10. Ci'ide Tur-

pentine firm, at 1.75 tor hard; &3.C0 tor yellow
dip.

PRODUCE.

Louisville--Flou- r, steady and in fair demand;

a President whom the bosses own. RECEIPTS SINCE SEPTEMBER FIEST.

ALL KINDS OF
Receipts from Feptember 1st to yesterday, 1.?335Let the Democracy now so use the Receipts yesterday

glorious victory it has won as to retain IP.,014
18USI2
24 569

1 1 m ii n inTotal Receipts to date
Receipts s ime date, 1881 ... .

Receipts same date, 1880,... mmthe confidence of the people and insure
HIBII B Bll

1 o clock, p. m., indicate mat the Con-
gressional delegation will be evenly di-

vided, as follows: Democrats 2nd dis-
trict, Finerty, 8th Haley, 11th Neece,
12th Riggs, 13th Springs, 16th Shaw,
17th Moulton, 18th Morrison, 19th

B B a H i

extra family ou; jno. i sb buiji. 10.
WheHt -- steady and unchanged; No. 2 red winter
93. Corn (juiet and steady; ISO 2 white 75; No
2 mixed 73. oat3 In fair demand; No 2 36V2S-3- 7.

Fork quiet and steady, mess $2i. 00. Lard
quiet and steady; steam leaf 13. Bacon-qui- et

ana unchanged. Hams, sugar cured 15. Whis

future victories. n it
BOBBINS JN THE SEVENTH DIS-

TRICT.
Early yesterday morning it was re 11 11 LliU 111' UCtinrlottc Produce TlatUcC

In 1880, in the last important election
W2OCTOBER 31in Pennsylvania, the vote stood as fol

BUYING P8 ICES,

key-stea- dy and nrm si. 14
St. Louis - Flour, quiet and unchanged Wheat
opened lower and aovanced, but was uisettled:

No. 2 red fall 91,292 for cash; 92b??y2V9 for
November; 93 tor December; No 3 red fill
RXiiiftX'tob. Corn -- lower early, but closed better.

9' a I 00
1 Oiial 10

85590
1.25a2.50

60a65
l.OOal.10

70a75

BEDDING, &C.
A FULL LINE OF

CHEAP BEDSTEADS,
LOUNGES,

PARLOR and CHAMBER SUITS. COF-

FINS ol all kinds on hand. No. 5 West
Trade street. Charlotte. North Carolina.

Townshend, 20th Murphy. Republi-
cans 1st district Dunham, 3rd Davis,
4th Adams, 5th Elwood, 6th Hitt, 7th
Henderson, 9th Payson, 10th L F Can-
non, 14th Rowell. This shows a repub-
lican loss of 3 and a democratic gain of
4. Owing to the accession of anew
district the democrats admit a doubt
about Haley's election in the 8th and
republicans do not concede Murphy's
election in the 20th district. The con-
trol of the State legislature on joint
ballot is now in doubt with chances in
favor of the democrats.

lows: Republican, 444,704; Demo-

cratic, 407,428; Greenback Labor, 20,-66- 8

; Prohibition, 1,939.

The South is still solid and so is the
Democracy. What we want now is a
solid Democracy North and South, East
and West, getting down to business for
the next President.

A50.V2.75

ported on the streets in Charlotte that
Wilkes county had given 1,200 to 1.400

majority for Dr. York in the seventh
Congressional district. In reply to a
request for a special dispatch from
Statesville late last night we got the
following:

Statesville, N. C, Nov. 9, 10, p. m

To the Editor of the Observer.
Reports Care conflicting, but we are

satisfied here that Robbins is elected
by a small majority. P. C. C.

In addition to this a dispatch was re-

ceived from Maj. Robbins himself
claiming that he was certainly elected.

m m.

Latest Election News from Raleigh.

at 62 for cash and Novfmher. Oats-qui- et, at
83Vbldfor cash; 324 for November; 3214 for
December. Whiskey ami. at $1.15. frrovistous
very slow and only a small peddling trade done,
at lower and irregular prices. Laid nominally
higher, at $11.45.

Baltimore noon Flour, dull and unchanged;
Howard street and Western super $3 2f)SS3.7o;
extra family $4.87a$rf"'0; City
Mills super. $S.60t?S4-00- ; extra
Klo Brands $5 75; Fatapsco famiiiy S6.25; super-
lative Patent $7.00. Wheat Southern easier;
Western lower and active; Southern red $1.02r-$1.04- :

amber $ .05(7 $1.13; No. 1 Maryland
Rl.r filA bid. No. 2 Western winter red spot. 8 1.04- -

2 00a2 25
2. On

30abo

4a5

Coi:n. per bush' 1

Meal. "
Whkvt, "
Bean-5- , whlto, per biiihiil.
Pkau, Clay, per brush

Lady, "
While, "

Flour
Family
Extra.
Super

Oats, shelled
Dried Fruit

Apples, per ff)

Peaches, peeled
" Unpeele.!

Blackberries -

Potatoes
Sweet, new
Irish

Butter
North Carolli..

Boos, per dozen
Poultry

Chickens
Spring
Ducks
Turkeys, per tt
Ueese

iotmSsteady; Wallaceft$l 04te. Corn Southern aufet and

The man of all public men who is the
smallest in the estimation of the
American people, though he holds the
most exalted position, for which he is
indebted to the bullet of an assassin, is
Chester A Arthur.

7a8
5art
8a5

45a50
60a75

30235
19a20

25a30

newWestern oulet and easier: Southern white

Chicago The latest returns from
the State indicate the election of the
republican State ticket by a majority
of from ten thousand to twelve thou-
sand.

Wisconsin.
Milwaukee, Nov. 9. The following

congressmen are elected : First district
John Winans; 2d, D II Sumner, DemoWe are requested by Col. Wm. John

Special to The Observer.
Raleigh, Nov. 9, 10, p. m.

Republicans here claim Wilkes coun-
ty by one thousand or twelve hundred Statesville, N. C,

74376; yellow new 73175.
Baltimore night oats, more active and

steady; douihem 40r24ti; Western white 44345;
do mixed 40ct43; Pennsylvania 42?40. f rovi"
slons- - quiet and unchanged; mess pork, S23. it.
tlulk meats-should- ers and clear rib sides packed,

10Vii3i4. Bacon - shoulders 12; clear riD
sides I6I4; hams 16I47 7Vi- - Lard-refi- ned 1 3$
oaeeaull; mo cargoes ordinary to fair tlftav.
Sugar-qui- et; A soft v. Whiskey-d- ull and low-

er, at 8l.ltftfSl.iyV&. Freights unchanged and
dull.

Cincinnati--Flo- nr , heavy family $4.25a $4 50;

crat; 3d, Burr W Jones, Democrat ; 4th,
P V Deuster, Democrat; Oih, Richard

12 Vs,a 18
20a2r

8
25a80
810

8a9
Guenther, Republican ; 7th, G M Wood Beef, per id., net

Mutton, per It)., net
" "Pork, .OFFBH THE.

ston to say that the statement made
by the Charlotte Journal that he was
considering the question of contesting
the congressional election, and had
consulted Judge Bynum in relation
thereto, is absolutely untrue.

ward, Democrat; 8th, William T Price,

--LARGEST 8rOCK- -SELLING PRICES WHOLESALE.
Bulk Meats

Clear rib sides lbaiova
Coffe- e- .n.,,n1(lPrime Rio

Oood loan oif-

majority. No reports are received to
that effect at this office. Wre believe
Robbins is elected. Genl R B Vance's
majority is three thousand. Bennett
holds the Jarvis vote in western coun-
ties. We elect members of the Legisla-
ture in Henderson, but lose in Jackson,
Haywood and Transylvania. Latham's
election is doubtful. Green's election is
certain. Jones, of Henderson, is elect-
ed to the Senate. The Democrats will
have a safe majority in joint ballot.

Oct. Coke.

When Democratic victories are re-

corded in States like Iowa and Kansas,
which have been solidly Republican
since the organization of that party it
must have been a tidal wave of the first
order.

Natural Fruit Flavors.

Republican; 9th, Isaac Stephenson,
This is a Democratic gain

of four members. The election of
Winans is not conceded by all of the
Republican managers, but private ad-

vices received last niht from reliable
sources state the ekciion of Winans in
positive terms.

Milwaukee. Compltte returns
from the State show the complexion of
the Legislature to be as follows: Sen-
ate, 19 Republicans and 14 Democrats,
Democratic gain of 4. Assembly, 52
Republicans and 45 Democrats, 2 trades
assembly candidates, and one Indepen-
dent; Republican loss of twelve. The

GENERAL MER CHANDISE

fancy $475ff$5 25 Wheat-weak- er; No. J red
winter 95vt for 95Ut hid for November;
9!i nsked lor December. Corn scarce and tirm
at 72 for spot: new ear 5:1; No. 2 mixed 64 for
November: 53 b'd for December. Oats-qu- iet and
firm, at 361,13 for spot: 344 bid for November,
hye steady snd In fair demund, 61 (762. Port
nominal, at $21 003S22.0O. Lard-- ln fair de-

mand, at $1 1.45. Bulkmeats du.l; shou!der V;

ribs Bacon scarce and nominal; c:e;ir
lt'i). Whiskey-stea- dy and dim, at Si. 14. Sug t

quiet and jmctiRnged; hards Vi.c7'10U: New
Orleans 7Ui8. H.'gs-wea- k; common an.l light
$5 f0a&7.00; packing and butchers 86. dc7-- 7

35.
Chicago -- Flour, quiet and unchanged. Whpat

-e- asle-; Regular, m Hit? 91 s f'r November; W3is
(7it:-H- 4 lor December: No. Chicago sprh.g 91.it
al,2 for cash; V134 for Novtmber; rest the same
as Kegular; No. 3 ehleato spring 78; No. 2 red
winter 94 for cash, 93394 for November; 94 for
December. Corn unsettled and irregular. atb
for cash; 66 for November; 6OI4 for December.
Oats-firm- er, at 34U for cash and November.
33rx3H3:U tor December. Pork-low- er. at$li

for cash; $ I H 52Ml7S1 8.H5 for Novem-
ber; 817 97Vfct?SlH.0O for December. Lard-activ- e,

firm and higher, at 811 6' fqrca-- U; SI 1 4 .21V

aSll.45 for November; .1 0 il'U $ 0 Mo for
Bulk meats- - in fair demand, shou.ders

7- - Hlmrt riha II: short clear 1 1 U. Whlskes

I HE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS AND I tV CO.TI PETITION Willi AVN

JOBBERS IN THE COUNTRY. TIIEY WILE BE GLADTO
QUOTE PRICES TO THE TRADE.

marl8 ly

The telegraph announced the startling
fact that President Arthur voted in
New York city at 3 o'clock and 40 min-
utes in the afternoon. Had it not been
for the telegraph we probably should
never have known precisely at what
time he voted. It is an exceedingly
important matter and we are glad it
has become a matter of record for fu-

ture generations.

Republican majority, on joint ballot, is
9. The first Congressional district is
still in doubt, and is positively claimed
by both Republicans and Democrats.
The former figures a majority of S'J for
Williams, and the Democrats claim
that Winans has 1,000 majority.

California.
San Francisco, Nov 0. Seventy-si-

thousand votes counted this morning
confirm last night's 1 of the proba-
ble result. There has lu-e- n a clean

From the 5th D. strict.
8peclal to the Observer.

Greensboro, Nov. 9.

Guilford official Bennett, nineteen
hundred and eighty five, Dockery .seven-
teen hundred and forty-seve- n, Scales,
nineteen hundred and sixtyfour,
Winston, sixteen hundred and
four, Ruflin, two thousand and ninety-seve- n,

Folk, fourteen hundred and five.
Reported majorities for Scales: Ran-
dolph, four hundred. Stokes, eight hun-
dred, .Rockingham, six hundred.

J. W. A.

steady and unchanged, at 8 1 1 IMMENSE STOCK OFGen. Butler had a narrow escape
from drowning on Friday evening. He
was on his way to Lawrence, Mass.,
when the steamer ran on a rock. He

COTTON.

OALVESTON-Wea- k; middling ft&c; low mid

Boots and Shoes Jnst Receiveddling 9V--- go'"' ordinary vw. ni lrtrl:"1'
3.yn9; Kfwss 4,037; sales 2.070 tck 7.no3:
exports coastwise

io France ; to channelto wintinent

Norfolk Q iiet ndudlin 10tf,c; ner receipts
i7- - Kross 7,172; "tocK 05,010 exports

For the most reliable Goods and the Lowest Prices,
wise 3,187; "Kief 1,324; exports to ureat ciiiam

and several others got in a small boat,
but the current was so swift that the
boat was carried under the wheels of
the steamer and was partially swamped-Th- e

deck-hand-s managed to haul tbe
General back to tbe steamer with a
banged-uph- at and a thorough duckingt
and now the boss Radicals of Massa-
chusetts are wishing those deck hands
were somewhere else about that time.

; io continent .

Balttmork-Quie- t, middling 10VC. low mid

EXTRACTS.
Prepared from the choicest Fruits, with-

out coloring, poisonous oils, acids or artific-

ial Essences. Always uniform in strength,

without anf adulterations or impuritiei

Have gained their reputation from their

perfect purity, superior strength and qual-it- y.

Admitted by all who have used them

as the most de: ::: nrateful and natural

dling y4C; kooci oraicarjf c;?i iccciy
G--O TO- -252; grosa tJoY', saies , mw (,ucr,

From the 8th District.
Special to the Observer.

ASHEVILLE, NOV. 9.

Vance's majority is between thre9 and
four thousand, Bennett holds Jarvis'
vote in the western counties. Losses
and gains offsetting, lose members of
the House from Transylvania, Jackson
and probably Haywood, but gain Hen-

derson. Madison, republican, Yancy,
democrat. Nothing particular farther
West. Fukman.

coastwise ; spinners ; exports io uretu

Democratic sweep. Stoneman's majori-
ty increases as returns come in. Senate
will probably stand 2S Democrats and
12 Republicans; Assembly 57 Demo-
crats and 23 Republicans. The defeat
of Page, Republican, for Congress is
confirmed by further advices.

Tennessee.
Nashville, Nov. 9. From complete

returns of 25 counties of the State, and
partial returns from others, the Demo-
cratic central committee estimates
Bates' majority over Hawkins, Repub-
lican, for Governor, at 30,000, and the
majority over Hawkins. Fussell and
Beasley at 20,000. The Bates legislative
ticket will have a majority in both
houses.

New York.
A lban Y.November 8. The Evening

Journal, Republican paper, estimates
Cleveland's majority at 190,000, 85
Democrats and 43 Republican? in the

hi v and 9nr Democrats and 119

Britain 133; to continent .

RosTON-Stea- dy; middling 103; low mlddlum
lOi; 2Tod ordinary VtVac; net receipts 868; J. MOYBR'S,gross 4,475; sales : stock 1,4-io- ; exports to
Ureal Britain ; tornuice .

flavor for cakec ,h!l 'ng$. creams, etc.
WnjrrNGTON-Qui- et rr.' .d'lTu '.iTfec: low rel.'- -

dhni H 1 tic- puK'ordirn;. sy-iti- c. net reelp 8

1,106; uros 1,1 OH; , ucr l4,iw:ex-nort- s

V Orer.t Britain ; STEEL RICE,
ouis, Mo.,Chicago, 111.,

WHAT WILL THE WEATHER BE TO-MORRO-

o's Crm Baking
!.rfumeft.iC t. :

JXakers of Lnpnltn Yen- - ;

Powder, and 1 - : i

WE MAKE NO SEC O.iD GRADE COODS. Pool'sSignal Service wrpmew
to continent .

PmutriKLrin a Quiet ; midd;!! i0Vic low mid-
dling 10feC: tfootl iinlliiary 0$fec; r""i1r'ls net
548; (jross 678; sales ; sti.ck 23,052; ex-

ports Oreat Biltaln ; to continent .

Savannah Q liet; middling A 13 16c; io- - m'd
dllng U 9-- 1 6c; oui ordlnarv 8 lh-- 1 6c; net receipt'
7.428; gross 7,653; sales 5,100; srock i;2H.'3;

ext Congress. It
says the majority in favor of free canals PARKER'S It trill detoffirrectly ?0lS

in advance. It will tell what kind of orra uWJnvlr, ti,.r
irection-invaluable to nKat rs.

n S1IU,. .M ,,;.n.
WcordiMtoitapwdi

Krt!exports coastwise 2,808 to Oret

The Mississippi River Committee.
Cincinnati, Nov 9. The congres-

sional committee appointed to inspect
and report upon the condition and
needs of the Mississippi river from
Cairo to New Orleans left this city
this morning at half past 9 on the
steamer Guiding Star. The committee
is composed of Mr Burrows, of Michi-
gan, chairman, Messrs Robinson, of
Massachusetts, Hazleton, of Wisconsin,
Hiscock.of New York, Ellis, of Loui-
siana, Holman, of Indiana, Carlisle, of
Kentucky, and Butterworth. of Ohio.

DEATH OF JMt. B. CRAVEN, PRES-
IDENT OP TRINITY COLLEGE.
We are pained to announce the death

of Rev. Dr. Braxton Craven, President
of Trinity College, and one of the lead-

ing men in the State of North Carolina.
As announced in the Raleigh papers he
died at his home Tuesday night while
sitting in his chair. He was complain-
ing during the day, and was too unwell
to go to the polls, expressing deep re-

gret that he could not vote. His end
wasisudden and startling. His death
will cause profound regret throughout
North Carolina. Braxton Craven was
born in Randolph county. August 26,
1823. He was raised a farmer boy and
trained to hard work. From boyhood
he had to think for himself, and guide

is fully 150,000.

South Carolina.
"November 8. Mackeynn a i? t

HAIR BAILSto continent 2,900to France 2,450;
combination. This great Y gATHtK lj Itiy
moat eminent rnysician. r..1 man nf the QaV to DO tnfwhit'p Ki,nhlican beats Lee, (colored

This elegant dressing
is pteferred by those
who have used it, to any i. . ,n , Karometer are puti

BEST IN TH E WORLD !

..'
Nkw Orleans - --Easy; micdiing iO. .i

middling yc; uo(k ordinary ttic; ne;
9,510;gross 11,617; sales 9 500: tn !7I.3:.;
exports to Great Britain 4,700 to ? , 4.40 1:
coastwise ; to conttntn: ; to chau
nel .

with silver plated trimmings, etc., making iRepublican) in seventh district by 8,000

majority. Democrats certainly elected Lsimilar article, on ac-- nompnt.. VVe will 6Hia jira bhuvib uu, i ........
n roceiut of SS 1. or six for 4. Aiiein:: !. ,

'rflcount of its supenori ua nthpr 5 districts. JNO cnsuim
Icleanliness and purity. daily selling them. A trial iciUctmmnce io- 'r" !.:'Slg I1T. Just the thing to sell to farmers, ""'r' .t .

?krf IT S Postage Stamps taken if in i""' .' , nr I 'ance or trouble occurred in any part of
forred. AKCnts wanted ;1'.':'- - , ,'i Ti lt V K"'It contains materials

only that are beneficial
to the scalp and hair
and always

orders wu.nr.i.iiAOttress all '
'". ' ., t

the Stale.
Arizona.

Tttoson. Nov. 9. A Goutrey, demo

Mobilk- - Q jiet; middling 9c '' i .irtdlin
9Vfcc: good ordinary Hl&c; nei weir 1,029:
gross 1.0 i. 4Hid l.noo; at!.?!- iOtitH: xrorts
coax wise. 3. 1( 9 France - ; to Ureat Britain

; to continent
Memphis Qiiet and steady; uih.d lni? Qc;

low mlcd:iK ' rs ; eood ordinary net
::,I5-I- ;,:33; shipnxnth 1,872;

s .!e 58! ; i r7-- i.
DQtraTA-Qul- et; imadll;.,. H5fac; low mid- -

Some of them are accompanied by their
families. Assistant sergeant-at-arm- s
Thomas Kavnaugh goes along as busi-
ness manager of the committee. Mayor
Means and quite a number of leading
citizens went with the party this morn-
ing as far as Aurora. Ind.

Restores the Youthful Color to Grey or Faded Hair
cratic Congressman and W B Horton
SuDerintendent of Public Instruction

National Banks, or any bnsmesslionse in usu':. .. n,,ut m

WHUvour Pot Office. Count j ami Utt- - :, ",;r n .t I
order, draft on yew i n or r ,,,sl.-rf- i '' i I'lC-rn- ?- I

This will make a Bcamiliil '! V. T IT. I
HEAD WHAT Till l'l,BM ;T;V,.,;.,! v- -. r I

Parker's Hair Balsam is finely perfumed and Is
warranted to prevent falling of the hair and to re-

move dandruff and itching. Hiscox & Co., N.Y.democrat, are elected by about 750 ma
I find Pool's Barometer works aa wMiM " SilI, m

St TOr lime. CaDUCHAS. IJ Koof.,"".. !".. . iiority. Both branches of the legislature 60c. and ?1 sizes, at dealers in drugs and medicines.
Jlinp tUAc; Rood ordln.arv ..rt 1245; Barometer received in good ord.-r- . V.,?,eattv'n.deai.won.l'rtn.;'-- Hare democratic by a large majority. tiipmonts ; sales 1,50

PARKER'SCharleston---U tlet middling ici ; low works to;perfcct ion. v. f,i.Pool's Barometer has already Si'V't'nri
theweatiier. It is a wonderful j, L....,rl. 31middling 97sc; ood . idinarv '5i'; net -- reipts

Iowa.
Dubuque, Nov. 9. The Democrats

elected three congressmen. The Green-backer- s

one.
; ni'lM'I'KINs .V4,013; grosr 4,018 .v-- s i,00o, o-m 8:,32W;

his own destiny. He received A B
from Randolph Macon College ; A M
from the University of North Carolina ;

D D from Andrew College, Tenn.; and
LDD from the University of Missou-
ri. He joined the North Carolina Con-

ference at Goldsboro hi 1857. Trinity
College is his chief life-wor- k. He found-
ed it and has directed its fortunes.

The College honored him and he hon-

ored the College.

BEWARE OF WOUTIITH of J. A. Pool on th
without our Trado Mai k, naHxporu coas'. i" to urnt Britain ;

to continent ; to K ranee : to chan ment, as below :
nel .

NKW Yohh- - E sy; s;l,'s bales; middling n7, . Reliable. Size9l SincM. ;J

What Chalmers Has to Say.
Memphis, Nov. 9. Gen. Chalmers is

in this city. In an interview he asserts
that bull-dozin- g was practiced in' Talla-
hatchie county, where the election was
prevented from being held under pre--,
tense of fear of small pox, which de-
prived him of 500 votes. At one place,
in Desoto county, where the judgag re-

fused to hold an election, there was
caused a loss to him of 200 votes, not
withstanding he claims his election on
the returns that have been made by
1,070 majority.

Arkansas.
OttlE' Rock, Nov 9. All
CiU3iiate3 for Congress elected.

Every instrument HT?J?J?ivinBthe instrument, return it n', .,uplands 10 niioo ita oile uis KCys.
net receipts 8t,54: expoits t Great II nnt ai.IIS ICUVU. saw our 'S 1.4 wirln Please state where you

we will refund jour moneyBritain 10,768; to Fnnee 7,4.) i to continent
5,851; to channel .

novl 4w

to tiieTakmk1WITHOUT A PRECEDENT.
FU TUBES.

New Yoke --Net receipts 024; gross 10,044.

GINGERTONIC
A Superlative Health and Strength Restorer.
If you are a mechanic or farmer, worn out with

overwork, or a mother run down by family or house-
hold dudes try Parker's Ginger Tonic.

If you are a lawyer, minister or business man ex-

hausted by mental strain or anxious cares, do not take
intoxicating stimulants, butuse Parker's Ginger Tonic

If you have Consumption, Dyspepsia, Rheuma-Is- m,

Kidney Complaints, or any disorder of the lungs,
stomach, bowels, blood or nerves, Parker's Ginghr
Tonic will cure you. 1 1 is the Greatest Blood Purifier
And the Best and Surest Cough Cure Ever Used.

If you are wasung away from age, dissipation or
any disease or weakness and require a stimulant take
Ginger Tonic at once ; it will invigorate and build
you up from the first dose but will never intoxicate.
It has saved hundreds of lives ; it may save yours.

CAUTION ! Refuse all substitutes. Parker's Glng:erToniek
composed of the best remedial agents in theworld, and is entirely
different from preparations of ginger alone. Send for circular to
lliscoi It Co., N. Y. 60c. & (1 ikes, at dealers in drugs.

GREAT SAVING BUYING DOLLAR SIZE.

'. - Sent to Select Sites.
- WASHINGTON, Nov. 9 The secretary
of the treasury has decided to send spe-
cial agent Nevins, of New Orleans, to
Galveston and Dallas, Texas, on busi-
ness connected with the selection of
sites for the new government buildings

Futures closed steady; sales 10,000 bales. The Central Hote
.

ofWeather.
Washington. Nov 9 Middle Atlan

November 10 2 IS). 22
December 1017.18
January 10 23a 24
February i D

March 10 47 00tic States, increasing cloudiness with
rains, winds mostlylsoutherly, tation-ar- v

or lower terxiDerature and pressure.

The result of Tuesday's election is
without a precedent in the political
annals of this country, for the uprising
is confined to no particular State nor
section, but is witnessed from the At-

lantic to the Pacific and from the Lakes
to the Gulf.

States which have been almost solidly
Republican for the past twenty-tw- o

years have been completely revolution

April lU5Srr5
May 0.70ft.00

in those cities.

Petersburg's Tobacco Trade.
Petersbug, Va., Nov. 9. The sales

of loose tobacco here during the month
South Atlantic and East Gulf States, June 10. Kir? on

July i O S) i ft Hi

Mecklenburg, Gaston, Iredell-
-
0

Fire Insurance on Cotton (

BUN BY STEAM. WATER OR BOrlfK?

L NYE HUTCHISON, AGE'

fair weather, light variable winds, most
August ii uua ui

of October, 1882, amounted to 102.400ly northeasterly, stationary or higher
temperature, stationary pressure.

September
Octoberpounds, tbe average price being five

The Evening Post's Cotton Market Report sayx:
Future deliveries followe.i In the course of the last
few months, namely: first higher, then a loss of

dollars per hundred pounds. During
the corresponding period of 1881 the
sales amounted to 221,020 pounds, at an

Cli;'average price of $5 25 per hundred. Its rich and lasting fragrance has made this
delightful perfume exceedingly popular. There
is nothing like It. Insist upon having Florbs.

Comer College and 4:h street.-- .

septPwHin

Wants Him Removed.
Washington, Nov. 9. Attorney

General Brewster has written to the
district commissioners asking for the
removal of detective Geo O Miller, on
the ground that he betrayed the inter-
ests of the government in the Star route

The U S Internal Revenue from tobac-
co and cigars during October, 1881, was ton Cologne and look for signature ot

the advance and a subsequent further decline of
several points. A decline of 2c for spot cotton
without any reaction has, to our knowledge, never
been witnessed before. t tbe first call buyers
paid an advance of 1 to 2 points, and after the
call another advance of 1 to 2 point, then a down-
ward movernei.t commenced, reducing prices at
1.40 p. m.. 7 to 5 points below jesterday's closing
quotutlou".

8116,819.44, affainst $62,099 for October,
FOR KENT.1882.

cases. The request was maae upon me on every bottle. Any druggist or dealer in perfumery
can supply you. 25 and 75 cent sizes.

LARGE SAVING BUYING 75c. SIZE.
near P.;:

, r tie B'

ized, while others which have also been
solidly Republican for the same period
send divided delegations to Congress.
Pennsylvania, which has not had a
Democratic Governor in twenty-fiv- e

years elects a Democrat by an over-
whelming majority and defeats a Re-
publican candidate who personally
stood well and was highly regarded.
The majority which is conceded to
Cleveland in New York is phenomenal
and nearly doubles the greatest majori-
ty ever given to any candidate of any

Complimentary Notice. Patterson Ho nestead.The with land for a one.
We call tbe attention ot our readers to the ad larm, as aesirea. aisu , d ct

vertisement of "Pool's Signal Service Barometer,"

H. C. ECCLES, PROFRiETOR.
CHABLOTTK, N. C.

Hotel was completed In 172, arid new
THIS made In 1875, "TBE CENTRAL

attuaiftd nn indeDendent Souare, occupying

separately, the steam cow l?tur.
In another column. It combines with an excellent soiltb and wood suop, ' ent rK

rare chance for a man KiKKl""'

recommendation of Messrs Merrick,
Ker and Wells.

Fire im Canada.
Toronto, Nov 8. A' store house and

its contents belonging to the Northern
and Hamilton and Northwestern Bail--

Thermometer, a Storm Glass or Weather Indica
4.K ii aug2ridoaw w eow,tor, of surorlslns accuracy, rendering it an article

of ereat valne to the farmer, and to all others who

FINANCIAL.

NEW YORK.

KtctlHfigv, ....
HovemraiiUt- - inegular
New 5's,

our and a half per ctsuia
Four per cents,
Money
State bonds weak
Bub-treasu- balances Gold . .

" " Currency..

reel on interest in tne important Question, - w nat
will the weather be Beware of worth 1.127s

1.1 HB

8S20
rAnotherFARM FOR SALE.

A ROOD FARM containing 78 acres, cood dwel-

less Imitations. None genuine without the signa-
ture of J. A. Pool on back of each instrument, see

ways at this place was burned to-da-y.

Loss $100,000. advertisement.
. ..titioiia1"1- -'10J 0H0

4 366 xxlng. good batn, and good water, young oicha'd,
in Meoklenbure county, three miles East of David AVING recently receiveu r

Trial Postponed. for Ironing, sc., j -- ,lch r, ison Colleae. to be sold within two weeks. ForA CARD.
To all who are uflerlng from the errors and In

- j . . .r.rtr UJ11 11 u' . m r .

Danville, Va, Not. 8. Trial of
Nkw York 1 1 a. m The stock market opened

active and weak, and VfeSlVs per cent beiow yes-
terday's closing figures, latter for Central Pacific
and Oregon 4 Trans-Continent- Daring the first

price and particulars, address
B. S. SLOAN,

cct9 w2t Davidson College, N. C.John Henry Johnston, mayor of this
ever ior aoiug v ;. irontuB, --

Ilfl:ifforhave added a Mangle
mow

sta-che- a gooas. thereby (
seorchlng or burn ng : t ' cio , 9M (r .

Dress shirts, collars ana c raPg'iT
yomiii tunric taken at v1

discretions of youth, nervous weakness, early de-ea- r,

loss of manhood, Ac.. I will send a recipe
that wUl cure you, KttBK Qf CHABK. Thisreat remedy was discovered by a missionary In

party in any State.
Kansas, which since her admission

into the sisterhood of States never had
a DenaQcrfrtte Governor, elects a Demo-- ,
crat We mention these cases to illus-
trate the scope of the revolution which
has taken place, while in every former
Republican State beard from there have
been great Democratic gains.

A a nra remartad nhnvfl ifc in ATI un

halt a block on Trade street. In tne business cen-

tre of th City. In dose proximity to Banks. Ex-

press and Telegraph offices, and commanding a
mountain view of more than fifty miles.

The Intention of the Proprietor is, not only to
present to the traveling public one of the finest
Hotel Buildings in the South, bat one of the most
complete and best conducted Hotels in all its dif-

ferent departments.
Having recently been decorated and frescoed

throughout, it is npt only one of the most toeabi.
ful, but the

LEADING AND PALA.CB HOTEL

of the South, the home of Commercial Tourists,
pleasure seekers and resident guests.

H. C. ECCLB8, Proprietor, will be pleased to
welcome hla friends and the traveling public, ana
respectfully Mllcita a share of patronage from an
who would enjoy and appreciate a home co.1"?;
ing elegance, beauty and comfort In all its ap-

pointments and surroundings.
BATE8-$2.- 00 and 82.50. per day, according

to location. "P"

DO YOU WANT AN AGENCY ?sown America, send a sf d envelope
to the Kv. Joseph t. Ikmas, station D, New to 75C per aozeu """cjjariotte sjo.UIII'C MANIIAI Is tbe fastest selling

nlLLo III A II U ML book in America, and

eity, indicted for the murder of John E.
Hatcher, has been postponed to Decem-
ber term of court, and Johnston was
put under$5,ooo bail.

Judge Hall Elected.
Atlanta. Ga.. Kov. 9. To-d- ar the

WANTEDwanted everywhere to tell the million how to do
the right thing at the right time In SOCIAL andStanford' Acid Pbosphate in Ine

hour or Business the market had been very active
and Irregular, prices first declined laiSfe, Dela-

ware. Lackawana & Western, Lake tihore and
)Missourl Pacific leading the downward movement.

8TO0K8 Active but somewhat weaker:
Alabama Glass A, 2 to 5 82
Alaltamtv Class A, small 83
Alaliama Class B.B's.. 1.0l
Alabama Class C, 4's. 84
Chicago and Northwestern 1.48
Chicago and Northwestern preferrod, 1 H11A
Krio sh
East Tennessee icj

BUSINESS LIFK. Tha neinal. best classified. be' r i'nC'briety.
most beautifully Hluiirated and complete form
book In the world. Send for circulars of the new
edition. Sole Agents, BAIRD & DILLON, 25General Assembly elected Samuel Hall

vt. u. b. jcLLiia, waoasn, ma, says; "l pre-
scribed it for a man who had used Intoxicants to
excess for fifteen years, but during the last two

mm on
delivered at our ne

tiring without a precedent and a re-
buke at the same time to the party in
power without a parallel. It seems as

Park WnoA. N York. at the Metiwdist cnurBKBS . -
years has entirely abstained. He thinks the AcidJudge of the Supreme Court, vice AM

Speer, term expired. CT Ask any aeent to show you HILL'S
Phosphate Is of much benefit to him." MANUAL. nov4 4weod


